Regulation of the Escherichia coli AtoSC two component system by synthetic biologically active 5;7;8-trimethyl-1;4-benzoxazine analogues.
The Escherichia coli AtoSC two component system;upon acetoacetate induction;regulates the expression of the atoDAEB operon;through His→Asp phopshotransfer;thus modulating important cellular processes. In this report the effect of seven 5,7,8-trimethyl-1,4-benzoxazine derivatives on the regulation of the E. coli AtoSC system was studied. The new compounds were tested for their effectiveness on the expression of the atoC and the regulated atoDAEB operon. The non-substituted 5,7,8-trimethyl-1,4-benzoxazine (4a), was the most potent inducer on atoC transcription;resulting in accumulation of AtoC protein. The induction of atoC by 4a was specific;since no effect was observed on the other genes of the system (atoS and atoDAEB). Moreover;compound 4a was shown to significantly up-regulate the in vitro kinase activity of the histidine kinase AtoS without altering the protein levels in the cell. Interestingly;this compound appeared to modulate the acetoacetate-mediated induction of the atoDAEB promoter by the AtoSC system. These data provide the first evidence for a differential modulator role of 5,7,8-trimethyl-1,4-benzoxazine;on the AtoSC two component system mediated signaling.